UPGRADE YOUR MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

PLATINUM

Platinum Membership Benefits

$5,000 Annually

PLATINUM MEMBER – (cost $5,000)
Three MD/PHD memberships, three allied health professionals memberships, three annual meeting registration fees waived, four ads/announcements in the ASIA News Bulletin per year, institution banner on the ASIA website, one ad in the Annual Meeting program, unlimited job announcements on our job board for the year and five eLearning online registration fees waived (includes WeeSTeP, InSteP, ASTeP, SPASTeP, SKINSTeP).

GOLD

Gold Membership Benefits

$3,000 Annually

GOLD MEMBER – (cost $3,000)
Two MD/PhD/DO memberships, two allied health professionals memberships, two annual meeting registration fees waived, two ads/announcements in the ASIA News Bulletin per year, one institution banner ad on the ASIA website, one ad in the Annual Meeting program, unlimited job announcements on our website job board for the year.

PREMIER

Premier Membership Benefits

$2,500 Annually

PREMIER MEMBER
Same as regular membership while providing additional financial support to the organization. Includes complimentary Annual Meeting registration, free access to all of e-learning modules, CME/CEU credits and certificate and automatic renewals.

SUSTAINING

Sustaining Membership Benefits

$1,500 Annually

SUSTAINING MEMBER
Same as regular membership while providing additional financial support to the organization. Includes one complimentary Annual Meeting registration per year, automatic renewals.

ASIA’S MISSION

• To promote and establish standards of excellence for all aspects of health care of individuals with spinal cord injury from onset throughout life
• To educate members, other healthcare professionals, patients and their families as well as the public on all aspects of spinal cord injury and its consequences in order to prevent injury, improve care, increase availability of services and maximize the injured individual’s potential for full participation in all areas of community life
• To foster research which aims at preventing spinal cord injury, improving care, reducing consequent disability, and finding a cure for both acute and chronic SCI
• To facilitate communication among members and other physicians, allied health care professionals, researchers and consumers

Please contact Greg Leasure: greg@societyhq.com for more information on Clinic/Institutional memberships.

www.asia-spinalinjury.org